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ADVERTISEMENT

Application are invited from candidates having requisite educations
qualification and experience to apply for the post of Technical support staff on
consolidated basis for the period 01.11.2021 to 31.03.2022 (may extend forth for
the subject to requirement and performance).

t.
2.

3.

The candidate should be a citizen of India and below 37 years of age as on
01.01.2021.
The candidate should be sound in mind and having minimum fitness to
move to different places of the district for extending Technical support.
The candidate should possess the requisite educational qualification on the

date of application. BSC/BCA/ Graduate with Diploma in

Computer/BE/B.Tech/MCA/MBA. The candidate should have 2 years or
more experience in computer related/data management work.
4. The position shall be filled up through interview of shortlisted candidates.
5. The details of roles and responsibilities of DPMU staff is enclosed at
Annexure-A and the monthly consolidated remuneration is Rs.40,000/-.

The shortlisted candidate shall be intimated through mail

to

attend
interview and no other correspondence shall be entertained. Candidate may apply
for the post by sending their bio-data with postal address, mail-id, qualification and
experience etc. The documents in support of age, qualification, experience etc.
should be certified by the candidate. The authority reserves the sole right to prepare
shorilisted panel to call candidates for interview. Canvassing any from shall be a
disqualification.
The applications duly signed by candidates along with requisite documents
should reach in the following Postal address by 12.11.2O2L (5.O0 PM) through
registered post or speed post. Applications received beyond the stipulated date
or through other mode (courier or by hand etc.) shall not be entertained.

available

in District website i.e.

district website.

Address
Civil Supplies Office,
At/Po- Irrigation ColonY, JeYPore,
Dist-Koraput, Pin-764001

The authority reserve the right

to

modify/cancel

the recruitment. process

without.assigning any reason thereof.

At: - IRRIGATION

COLONY, IEYPORE, PHONE NO.06854-251649, FAX NO.06854-251649, EMAIL-

csodm@rediffmail.com
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1. l"o facilitate close coortlination irith District Pioject

lrlanagenrenL Unit {SpMU), the
u1. CW Departnrent for FPS ALrr,omation, District Chief
Civil Suup[ies Off icer/Civit Supplies Oi'ficer, Additional CSO/ACSOs, Block/IJLB level
ivlarketinq lrtspectcrrs/lnsl:ectc.rrs of Supplies, Pi'ocurentent Ihspectors (PI) of OSCSC
gociowns, Fair Price Slrop Or,vners etc sirall ensr:re snrooth & successfLrl firnctioning
Systerrr lntegrator/vendor ot l-S

ol

autonrated ..rncl iiulhenticaled dish'ibution ol Pl)S commcdities arrcl distribution
data uploading to FPS server frorn Fair Price Shorts, as per rlarulate of Department
of Food & PLrblic Distribution (DoFPD) oi''Government of India/FS & CW Deparlment,
0disha.

2'

Itbgular reporting to DoF&PD, (Pl'lU arrc SPi.lLJ trr.lltc,s ancj when reclurired,

3. i\ccess ancJ ntonitor functir:ninq of vat.ror.is cor-,111.)lt3n1-s of pL)S computerisalion j,e.
l)igiiization oi Ration Carcj [4anagement Systerrr, Orrline Allr:cation, Supply CIrain
/\utornation/Operaiion in OSCSC Depots, Grievance Reclressal anrl FpS Airtomation in
ihe disLricL.

4.

Monitcr ancl keep stock of r:urrent E- inirastruct:rre/irrventory suppliecl to Districi:s,
RClvlS Centres ai Blticks/ULBsIDGRO Offlces, OS(.SC Godowns and to Fair price
lihops r'vhich are provisioned ior impiementation of [ncl-to-Errd ConrpLrterisation
:;cheme/ ilvl -.PDS Schenre.

5.

P'ender seniices anci ail necessitiy support

to Districi Chief Civil Supplies

Crfltcer/Civil

liupplies Officer, AcJrlitional CSO/ACS0s, Elock/ULB level

Marketing

inspectors/lrrspectors of Sr-rppiies, Procurernenl inr;pectors (pl) of OSCSC goclowns,
i"air Price Sl-rop owners irr i:arrying oL:i the opereriioniii anc] technical r,vorlt reiated
to
PDS operalicrnslreforms.

6.

Ailend/participele ir: the l-rainirtg sess;iorts; oi"genirec! L:y Fcoci SLiilpiiee and Consumer
Well'atre DepartmentioscSc relateci to PDS opei"a[iont anc] al:io ir;part training
to the
f

7

ielci slaj'Vt'l)S ciealers as per rr..quirenreni..

, Utrilersl-i'trtcl soitrn;are t;ustonrisattorr recluirenlenl.i oi iielcj staff and comnrLrnrcate lo
Districl Chiel Civil Sirpplies; Ofiicer/Civil Srrppliln offir:er, Acirliiiorral

CSO/AijSOs,

Hlor;l</lll R level [viarkct.inct IrrsPectoCiitspeci:ors r:f $lLpplies, procurement
lnspect9rs
(PI) o1'OSCSC goelorr.rns, i:aii- l.,rice Shop Uv,rrrers/.$pMtj,

8.

Stlbrrrit 1:eriorniarrce report of PDS operatiolrs inr:lrrc|ng [.nd-ro-knd Computerisation

;tnci lM-PDS impierneni.ation to CCSCs/CSOs/SPMU on regular basis
l.lrrouqlh MIS
sysierns (as pei-1.he frequeney agroerl t-ry 1he slain-w,rokiylnronthly L:asis).

9, LJpcii:ie mon'rirly foocl gratn:; allora[ion
[il-S,';

'i0' Upclale nronthly ;rllocltton
rlict r'iri

l1

ancl C]sirii:Lition figures

tllr Arriiavitctrrl t)tir [;,1.
"rrrcl

ol

Non-ar_itorn.ted

c{i-takc ligirres of' norr-NpS/\ dirsirboarcl, iir thc
i

lleqLri;ir tloniioring ancl vriiiclai.e fr:llowing specif
Indi;r ai-rd iitate por"tais:

ic inforrnalirll orr 6r.rire*rr'ierit

0i.

